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VOU XH, NO. 5» PAGES. N. B..V«V« \ Y MORNING, may Jl, 1920 WARMER TWO CENTSBOLSHEVISM 
DOESN'T BOTHER 

THE CHINESE

GLACE BAY VETS 
READY TO ENIER 

INTO POLITICS

RAIDERS attack 
POLICE BARRACKS

s nomme
riCNEIPER RIVER, PENSION REPORT 

IS ABOUT READY 
FOR COMMONS

JURY SAYS MBS 
ZIMMERMAN 
B NOT GUILTY

ptlng to Die 
from Their

Belfast, Iretend, Mey SO 
—Eerfy Sunday a party of 
armed raiders in automo
bile» visited Gulley Badusy, 
County Antrim, and start
ed to bum the police bar 
racks. The raiders fled, 
however, when the villagers 
turned out in a body to op
pose them.

Position*.Fl
Despite (Be Unrest in China 

the People Are Antipa
thetic to the Soviet

1 -v — —
*. *ey eo-Furtow IW-

hw 0 111 meres. Oh Mw lent bank 
ot the Bn lever River, where the 
Uotehevlti sre hUenolite* to die- 
lodge the Me» «rom their tonttiV 
ed posRUMa, Boourdm* to *n ottl- 
eM etatemmt Rent out hr the

Will Endeavor to Secure a 
Fusion of the Labor-Soldier 

Interests in Cape Breton 
County.

COMBINEDTtOCJtT 
IN POLITICAL FIELD

Decision Came After Lengthy 
Discussion of the Politico 
Situation in Canada.

If Adopted by the House it 
Will Mean Large Increase 

in Pension Bill to Dis
abled Men.

LITTLE EVIDENCE 
ON RE-ESTABLISHMENT

Work VerTwdf Canvassed 

Last Autumn and it is Not 
Expected Many More Wit
nesses Will be Heard.

4 In the Killing of Her Cousin, 
Dr. Zimmerman, Because 
of Insanity, After Four 

Hours of Deliberation.

VERDICTSURPRIse

TO THE PUBLIC

rinal Disposition of the Case, 
With Probable Commit- 

of Defendant to Asy
lum, Will be Made Tuesday

Mee.
I SCHEME FOREIGN TO

CHINESE SPIRIT

World Known Expert on Chi- 
Affairs Talks Interest- 

ingly of Events in That 
Cwntiy.

Soviet Uoveroment U Moscow
Pi-May. The Pete, are «Verio* 
•Mb bore roeletaeee, the ■ tat mount 
■era Bnt uee Ode and «hen the 
other bold Mg the tiret Sue met-

"In Ute Tarthltiu. region (nitty 
ms* rouit. ot Kiev) our troopt, 
overoomtn*. the euemy-e renbt- 
anre, raptured Tamehirtn with a 
number of villages eetne twenty 
eeveti tolled distant troov Tatum- 
-total," the

WTO MTÏ PLUNGES 
WOim BRIDGE RMIHG eu IUSE IF 

TEN CENTS M HOUR
menteyawy, Jl. ».. Mar lo.-CHnoe Bey 

Party of Fredericton Men MfrtlUTMottnXi 
Dropped Into Gord»1,
C«mk - Have Miraculous SKÎS!
Escape from Death. he to «mure a futiou ot Urn Labor-

* Soldier intermit. In Oa»e Breton Cunti-
ty, and «Race a combined ticket «1 the 
ItnM for the nett t-rovtmdsl election., 
which rumor uoeerle ure to come with
in two mouth*. The deck-ton ol the 
veteran, to enter the Provincial arena 
came after a somewhat lengthy die- 
CUMton of the polltlcul rittoftlon In 
Omiada generally, and In the province 
of Nova Booth. In particular Both the 
federal and Provincial tloveromenta 
were handled without glove, by vat-l
ow returned loMter. who attended to- 
day-, tteetlog, and finally a committee, 
compcwed of Comrade. Billy Scott, It

With Mr. Monahan In the front wait “ppoinSd'to m^'wiU^Uie'îradeM'îf 
Was Harold Limerick, of the POM olhce *,» VnUml W^T W rkera to 
•ta#, and they were pradpKatcl Into 2 in .n .ffno.n h.™ . thé «tro.» and mratwdwllhhrulm. 'eke u j*n» taS lELf 
and mita about the lege. SteHIng vlnolai elSLeu, am ™ttad ™ P 
Idmerkk wa. hurled from the car dur- ™ U " ral1”'
I"* «dplunge and wa* not badly burl, 
bM tieorge ferguron and Ralph tan- 
Itott. of the post olhce eta# who were 
alw 10 the roar mint, were thrown 
again .4 the back of the trout own,
Smhott'n teeth puncturing hb Ito, 
while fergueoh wan out about the fore- 
'«d nnd rendered unconecloua ed 
that he hed to be dragged from the 
egr hr hi. manpanlona, and the entrait 
of hiv Injurie» 1* not yet known.

The. turned out to pew another cur 
on the bridge after rounding the turn

bridge «« -Irtddjm, «longent,, the

St,r*Æ.fcrÇ'‘,î
wnn, tberatore. only by « miracle that 
they aacened with their Uvea

tOverran Service, Copyright, special 
'Ostvrasondettcc of The standard)

, tendon, May flO.-Holahevtom will 
mew crow the Blbetun frontier* into 
CMns. In nplte of the widespread

Ottawa, May 30-(Canadian Prone) 
—It in expected that the hearing on 
evidence by the Special Committee oh 
Penelone end KahfcitalhlhSUttaut will 
have been completed by about the ana 
ot this week end that the otanmltte. 
will then set down to 1U deliberate 
•Stings and endeavor to huetle along 
Its report to rnrUrannnt 
pargtlvely Uttie evidence am Re-BMan- 
lebmant baa been taken, hut thb field 

was well covered during the wutUrae 
of the oommittee last Autumn, ana 
R la not expected that a great number 
of further wltngeeee win require to be
heard.

The report on penelone, H U under
wood, b
opted by the House, will menu a targe 
in créent, in Canada's petition‘blU to 
dlaablad men and depeudenu.

It It raid to be likely that con6l.ua- 
tlon of the bonus eyetem wUl be re
commended with the addition ot an In 
orraan tn the baata of pension from 
140 to MO per month, and n bonus 01 
no per rant. This would bring the 
total diaabIMty pension frame moots.

En.*»».. s>Br",fh. J" the TO,trt room. When 
Ottawa, May 30.-A general In- «nounoed M*aa Zlm-

orrara of ten cents an hour to motor- hcr^n» *od wom out with
m«n and conductor., nod an Increase and wîL. "• "°"ce,>r »t>le to 
of 30 per cent to ell other employee., «JT . *ïd agaln.t the prison-
wita tlmo and a half for over time with .Rent rotaT
ÎÏS 22.1 «»•««• for Sunday. prob2blyd«m'^0“ °f t!le CMe- which

JRIWSM. I» included In the aimmmînra'' be oommltmcnt of Misa 
awaid of the Board of Conciliation the^m™,, t8hlte for
»"hlch Investigated the wage and JudeL” vïf' » „b" emounoed by
agreement dispute between the otta- «cmveî? f Brown when court
rmomra»® Sî"**r Comt““!' “"<1 “> morning ‘ *“ °'cl”ck Turadgy
employee. The uwgrd wna filed with ng 
the Department of Imbor, Brlday, and 
coplea were forwarded to both the 
ccmpaar and the employee..

in short, the award means that the 
•«“I’nS’'®*1 1,111 r,oelve no an average 
IWOO a year, and that the company 
wiR to compelled, If the award I, ae-
Ü1Ï1"1' ,0 w »» additional 1300,- 
000 g year.

ff the award a. submitted 1. accept
ed by both parties, the compaey will 
Rltree to recogtilee the union and to 
J^cofülEe seniority Senior men will 
hat# the choice of rune, and no work- 
™S day will be under nine hours. The 
Mtra run rule, which formerly carHed 
a two hour pay, has been increased to 
four hours under the award

it add*
Kxrtat unrest in China, the Chinese 
*** «HiaUttttânnnUy anUspathetiv to 
the Soviet Idea. Thn rapid growth of 
a wlmltwome puhHr opinion having ite 
foundatlmie In the new leadership of 
U» student associations thronfhout

Chinese tadlthtaT attWUohle 
by Mr John Jordan, v

"A. RolalievUt china! What an~~.r ns- r-sa-î -ks
KgEtta'SS.. 11 «wh iiSRRRl In duns,

tta danger*; but unleaa 
tnieunderetandlng and clr- 

• heyoM their control, l 
the Chinese will not take

TORI 'AGING
A GAS FAMINE

Supply of Cob] so Reduced it 
is Difficult to Keep up Gas 
Supply Required.

Speelul ta Thu etunSurd.
Fredericton, N. B„ May 80. - Ah 

•automobile, owned end driven by 
trail. Moneh.n, chief clerk M the 
Barker Mofire. plunged Ui rough the 
ratling ot the highway bridge ever 
goi-dmv. Cretik, tour mile, north of 
Frcdevli'ton oil the Woodstock Head, 
kt ««on. today, turned over end landed 
with Ra now hi the creek, the rear 
portion of the car being held up by 
some sapling trees tn such a manner 
Ural Its occupante were net cruet.od 
under ft

So tar corn

er the 
fe today 

world known eg-1 Toronto, M
denser of a a 
Arthur Hewn 
the Cousoutar 
route, who «I 
the company* 
so reduced Uu 
up the prod in 
gas required 
company had 
tile email 
the proaehi 
dome,

HAMILTON SUFFERS
COAL SHORTAGE

Hamilton, St, May M. - The 
United Ora and Fuel Company of this 
city hiu. about two weeks' supply of it 
oral, raid If the situation doe* not Im
prove before tills la wed, the company 
will be usable «apply gae to the 
cftlaeoa. H l< tag recelvtng any coal 
because _4>f shipping dlffloultlea end
tbef* S tittle pfoepe* of rehnf at Income, no deductions (ram thw

penahm. will be elm-wed.

so. -This city Is In 
famine, according to 
Oeuerol Manager of 
One Company of To
ld on Saturday that 
» ty of coal had been 
t wee difficult to keep 
« of the quantity of 
the citlaebe, and the 
guarantee that even 

of coal coming at 
would continue to

complet# and, It an

la a
d«h^rJ™r°rr °"e P'01'** Than- 

theRfe of her coutin. Dr Henry Zlm-

on h» * 1ruminal assault up-rlah* ta J916’ blil 1,011 Promlrad to 
iffl ÎÏ? wrong by marrying her 

lAfter two yeere he begun 
cool and showed

allai.
and ft 
drtvoh rrThe propoeal of the vetenu* mc
feci short, is that two membera of the 

Radon ticket for Cape Breton County 
ahall be bona «de members of the O. 
W. V. A, and th* remaining two mem. 
bora Labor roproewtativw. Thlecom. 
mlktee will drat endeavor to arranga g 
Joint muse meeting, of the Soldier and 
Labor Interest, to be held either in 
Sydney or titane Bay, and then step. 
wM be taken to call a representative 
convention raid nominate candidate».

to 175, 1 ntaaad of |60 as at prawn» 
This plan wa* favored, It le said, fa 
view of the present unstable condi
tion. and the poatibtiUy of needed re
vision within a year or so,

The disability table followed by 
the Board of Pen.km. Commissioner. 
hr not likely to be altered la oar wap, 
- Is Intimated. There may, however, 
be some recommendations to regard 
to amendment, of the pension* not tv

to
«aidwet.se the phenomenal 
a Chine» native pram a*5SFd,.,Sr^<«

4,IV>rty ffitutg «go," he «old "there 
Wfei) one tiewetwiier in Uhifte Now thyro era bundroS in tb« tw hmiiw 

you tend tn h-a-ve the #tony-

Twiv- jsasTi Skr&vssi'iszx

of
A

s-s
aonfesskni tire I. said to bar* made 
..Id .he called him up. but he an.war- 
ed Forget If sad hung up the racelv-
revoiver 4*r ,tl* b”ro5l*"»d the

cover spécial oases and It i* likely 
l bai provision wlH be made that 
where widowed mothers -have othertor-real ed pension, fur wMIAb prac

tically decided, the lhormaed indem- 
nltto. will aim be granted. BOMB EXPLODED

AT WATERBURV

building contragtor
^ * H I MANUFACTURER?

the -1 JL,k ssaj suwx. -an;
turtle the wiTMe
JWBdflsi ih rtw èJrtkldêfi ofty tti

he tant Son of Uneven, who «une to 
toMR when n toby at two R. ism, 
«ta» the (Republican rorotutlon la 
1*11, till, pathetic flgure he. been e 
prteaner In Uu- Central Palans from 
which he ha* never tine, moved.

“This boy emperor," «eld SR- John, 
"I. now * bright Utile fellow of four- 

M«J« reported to b. engaged to 
III. daughter of the President of the 
««public. Hen Shlh-chung. ft la b«- 
Jltved tile I. being educated In Hie 
tinted States, and the boy ha. aer.r 
revu her,

“The ««publie has undertaken re. 
•tjousllnllty fo- bringing up (he deem, 
ed Bmporor; it f..i« this a duly, The 
flrti thlug Yuan Shl-ktl did when the 
monarchy was overthrown w*« to pro. 
vide tor the Jfnportal Family Q 
ÎSiSf1*’.. «'if.rttrti* are malntainod ha 
twssii the Republic and the -Pataca:
. 1» diligent at hi. Bug-
Jtah which h. simile, two hour. . day 
H« would protobly lot. to travel, it. 
I. always ashing questions on gr«. 
«rsphy, on the people and cutiom* of
m—i"nr.y'o*o,,uh'’'('',d'-

Village Of St Quentin
Nearly Wiped Off The

Map By Forest Fires

HALIFAX BUSINESS
MAN DROWNED /

While Fishing at Full Brook 
Fell Into Reservoir — De
ceased Formerly Travelling 
Salesman.

ÆiiSîî&MaS9£ &î5*lt mat 
Tlaluo, to Rpctid a boll- 

day at tiw home of tile boyhood, and 
Saturday morolna he etartou off for 
ihe rworvofr at Jfttil Brook to epend .£a^f»bj^r«&S3
Tl»r« 5Ï. rttofito'oî'ïta hSÏ^

rüSS^pS’ a
.Tbedraeaaod w.* atone thee « tnv-

S2« L"ÎT t2‘ *“*'* <h*
wm twd ye#ro he ha s been e#imured

aoeouui on tiotiinteh tiroet. Ho was 
9. y rat. age, «id lewre. a widow
Hi WJn,,rpd

Weterbury, conn,, May 30—A bomb 
exploded ehortly btiore mWeight to
night 10 front of the home of John If 
Goss, secretary and tre«amvr of the 
Scovtlle Manufacturing Company of 
tilt» eRy The front verandah of the 
hoitae wai damaged, and a number of 
window, shatisred. but, a» tara* could

FJWORS BUDGET ST~ I

And ae Such Compelled to 
Collect a Tax of One Per 
Cent, on His Contracta.

proximately 100 Buildings Destroyed With Half of 
Population Homeless—Mills, Hotels, Bank and 65 
Residences Reduced to Ashes.

St. Leonards, N. B„ May 30. — The forest fires, which have 
bsen raging ofver Crown Lands and privately owned lands In Rea 
tigouehe the past weak, are causing a tremendous loss of property 
betidra the destruction of rich limber growth. For a stretch of 
twenty m lea along the Ç. N. R. between St. Leonard, and Camp- 
1*3» r* ,fli“ been on the rampage, and cinders from the 
burning brush have been wafted hi the winds a distance of many 
mils*, in somei hwfancra, there to alight on tome farmhouse or mill 
property or dwelling and destroy It In a very few minutes,

gueti* of n daughter 
Mr. Ora» wore in the houra «t Uic Ottawa. May 30-The duration ot 

wuether a building conira-otar „ 
manufavtarer, and *.,s <ruoh is ooinpeii- 
Pd to colleat s tax of one per eon* on 
HLn <-vntracts, 1* oveup-ring the De- 
lKu*tnient of Inland Revenue, and M 

. the subject of Inquiry from all cl 
or the community It ttflecte every 
building project from a skyscraper to 
»h extension to a cottage.

Sottto recent ruling-# of the depaat- 
m«it include Lhe deed;ton that un- 
aivee*enPd choooJete in blocks of oti« 
pound or lee a, be In for household two 
i- not oohfeoilcmery und to free from

is a

Neepewn (Mon.) Member 
Makes Plea for the National 
Unity of Various Elements 
of Canada.

WARSHIPS FOR
IRISH PORTS

into Startling Developments Are 
Expected in the Next Few 

Montreal, May 90-A atrang plea Days 
tor the national unity of Uis various 
clem «nia of Canada, «eographlcal, ra- Ixmdon. May 
clai and rc-Hgtora. »*, made at the New. .aye:
TSt'L i5'!<ÎSon yfjtif ProgreralTo Th» pü.itlon In Ireland, we under-

«JW îrô-*brx 2

2W m ïrr-a ïc ita t/,
tataunif Saw™*- *** would »W"'ar 'rom published tele-
fflilPd to tfitPodnKNh a high rote at taxa- grim* ami startling development* are 
Lion lest year and «iode hHa go over expected In the next few day*. In the 
to the crowb-enchee, but that the present temper of the Sinn totter* it 
preeemft budget end the announced ie not unlikely they will make a last 
twrlff policy at the UnionH Govern- effort againet the force* of law and 
midit had Ms uwiuaUiied ej»provni order.”

b 30—Th. National
tHX.

Practically every article of lingerie 
I’ subject to the underwear tax. 
Men’s work glove* or mitt* are tax 
«hie If the price exceed* *3.00, Satine 
arc subject to * ten per cent tax. hue 
mi teen* are exempt. Ge? and elwtric 
etove* are aleo exempt. Vrti nlmfioMe 
patent or proprietry medlcfnw* are not 
subject to the thirty per cent m are 
alcoholic fnedtotnes.

VILLAGE WIPED OUT.Mr John .yoke of the «banging cue- 
tom. of Chinese women.

"Peking women now go obout with 
«hoir hntitaml. end take a «art in go- 
ftifeel flfovementa. They era «clive m 
Hie eootal life of Peking,

-'The keef ewgeon In Poking la » 
Chlltam.fi. H» oper,tied on a member 
of my family tor emondtam..

make» oicoptionallrrta» be,e no
9f, Quentin (formerly known ae Anderson), In Reetlgouehe, 

* Ullage of about 2,000 population, with lie milk hotels, business

Mfiok* end cinder* hovered over the village for several days and 
the community wa# In eonatant fear lest there might he Ilf

TRES. DESCHANEL
HAS RECOVERED

Phyeidsfie Order. However, 
Thai He Take a Much 
Needed Rest,

e enough
OTTAWA MAY BE

WITHOUT CAS

No Coal Supply in Sight and 
Gas Works May Have to 
Shut Down.

rr

iSy,
I > FELL INTO WELLSOLDIERS’ BONUS

BILL IN SENATE

Where it is Expected to Die a 
Lingering Death and be 
Buried in the Waste Basket

STREET RY. MEN
RETURN TO WORK

AND DROWNED
i^'< ’

Special to The Standard.
Moftcton, May 30. New* c-otnes 

îrom LeMftThcville, about twelve miles 
from Monoton. that a young maai 
hfiffned Melatieon wa* found drowned 
In a well Saturday morning No 
perttodliire are available, bu< It 1* re
ported fih-e dvoMtoed had boon out 
fishihg, but borw he came to fall in the 
well le not known

Strikers on the Hamilton 
Lines Decide fo Accept 
Offer of Conciliation Board,

V Pbiystotan. pronom,-*d PrLkhnTttnf 

* «««> rocentfy, hut em-
Mammon, Out, Mey *e-By « «ac- fô5jL.Î*1L "?£> “roranry. the 

tieelly unanimous rot., thn member» #fl1 ,W1T* Pwn,
ot the Hsmlllon Street Railwayman's ^! , * T,****"”« bomrtry ptace 
V«mm Snlordsy decided le «reept th. ÎÎJÎ^L Î/.* ,“*S* ^« <’«blnc( to 
ewsrd of the Conclltation Board, aet- country once oc<u,
»•« «b ‘he sdtfoe of their Int.rnution- ««eking to
el offtaer. and f.lr wage officer Corny- 22* * *” ** '" * *«wlW. of all 
tow. At a yrevtoa. meeting ike union 
rejected It.

The men wanted the comynny to 
agree to n farther increase If ft aoc- 
«eeded In getting th* eonneii to con- 
•ent to fnereeeed far*., (ml thf* the 
eomynny refused.

Ottawa. OM, May SO. - WlUl not 
quite two weeks' supply of oral on 
hand and no Immediate prospect of 
yelling any «hlpment», the Ottawa Owe 
Company I» faced with m extremely 
serknte «kuatlon. and tome k> even the 
possibility of the people of Ottawa hav
ing their gen cut off until «ml 1» ob 
talnalile. Mr. A. D. Dkm, nvauager of 
tta company, tonight admtated the 
titration was serious. Intt he H> In 
hop» of obtaining « supply before that 
on hand hen been used.

Washington, .May 90—The raid 1er 
Iwim WH peered yewordiv by the 
Hou» 8HU to *1 will be received to 
morrow by the Itattte. The mrasura 
will follow the regular couiee and oe 
referred to a commvtteo.

In.i, imnoh a# a race., and peroWKy 
e<Mournm«mt will be taken by (>,n 
grraa Saturday irotfl after the polttk> 
ad eonrrotkm, the boner bin „m, 
doomed to a tong sleep in the senate 
Ourrmhle., If a reown la taken lead
er. do not contemplate reconvening 
mil l about September 
ul<m err quite frank m savin* that 
«he Mil will hover get wiry farther and 
«ha* tomorrow's reference, to a «an 
mutes will tn fact be interim

SOVIET MISSIONVt. tiVtMTIft AS IT LOOKED IN It».

‘ZTe^'l ,h? 1+ ‘rifch

M. rA strlsi-J.™ *
revived wMh renewed energy and enlivened Ihe «mouldering forest

s ïfett: aS ±k tftâ r 
rUK r^p.tr^nrrNjr,K

g5ffOTii:iarrL"Krai:
^«r^wemartra wl LL <,eW M ”*<»**■ turning

»±pac s&ajutxsuzSzftS' arts aütïÆS&<&
(Ceetieeed en Meg* tn |

GOES TO CHINA
London. May 30. A Soviet mtauton 

to Chtan, rontirtln, ot member, of 
the Commtamrtar for Foreign Affairs 
and Urn War Coromr.-artai. has nr- 
rlvcti at the town of Kuru, according 
to a Moscow wtrelere message. The 
btiswlon expects to -ftrengthwn 
end diplomatic roInitions,

MEMBER! EXPECT
A LITTLE BOOST

With Increased Petition» tot 
TWO MILLION FEET MUert Amu red, Poflia-

or LUMxxa auauro ZX'S't

ÿpffïgst srira
(W* .He moon and fe ,«ei karotog, *î toww* egeS ww^XaZTTT
2HÎ aISSZTSli -rS S Æ *

SJ «rïSto z tk:
werg - ****** «wne «fee0m VïïZ «JZS* W"ew*

GUARDSMEN IN
CONTROL OF TOWN

Take Full Poweewon at Brie- 
fol, R. I., Where Riote Oc
curred Friday.

Some Sen-
trade

BUBONIC PLAGUE
AT VERA CRUZWELCOME ANY

Mexico City, May 90—Serrerai case* 
of wtart I. beHm-ed to be bubonic 
iptague have been dtaoorered at Vera 
Oro., according to a despatch to the 
Radiator today.

INVESTIGATIONS
Bristol, It 1 May 80—ktaShaufi 

Onardwmen, ihe flr»t dotocbmiem. ot 
: here met Friday night by

order of Ckrravivoc Hrachmao berauee 
or the riot eerrMcr tn (ho dwy In whton 
several perron* ware injured by «raf- 
let. and rtonee. were In complete con
trol at hto town today They «are per 
Ikrnlar attention to preventing too 
otoro an apprractr -by anyone to the 

over the plant et the NWtonm India nuneer 
'knnpaby.

Ottawa, May BO—-Honorable Arthur 
Mrigbon. Mftrtflter of thn Interior m 
» tarter wMtoasnd to Mr. Hume 
tkofryn, M. P., Chairman Penelone mm 
BnKamtakihmnnt tiomromee ot me 
House «< (Wmon., welcome, any m 
veetigetton of the IWWtirV «totdmenl 
adrrdntotr.tlm which, fn the opinion 
of ihe oMmmhtee ~ gegge
*d k> a comrmmlcarkon signed In Me 
getretavy <rf Ou, O W. V. A. JuafVy.

IftlSM TRADE CONGRESS
SUPPORTED »V STRIKERS

Malta at, Ireland, Map a» -The irtan 
Trad. Congru* hu preen teed its fra 
«nipon to the reitdtn raHwuy Mr Ikon, 
Tlrta may lewd to a repetSto* ot th. 
deadlock which occurred

tom conta in-

hunger strtkem.I

THE HIGHLANDERS 
AT QUEENSTOWN

Queenstown, Ireland, May 
30—The Cameron High
landers, recently ordered 
for service in Ireland, dis
embarked here today and 
paraded through the streets 
to their hutments. Guna 
and ammunition were trans
ferred from the steamer to 
an admiralty trawler, which 
with a number of 
proceeded for Cork.

troops

v-
-::

■Krm«a


